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ecv'jieeae i getting
along: to his best form now.
Before long he'll have reached
his peak and will be ready to
take on a n y b o d y with no
weight limits and Marquis of
Hog Hollow rules in a worry-
ing contest. If there had been
m worrying event in the Olym-
pics "Spec would have won
hands down. He took it slow
at first but has fpA laally been
increasing The load 3 that by
Monday, when football practice
.jrtarts, he . will be bearing a
tremendous weight of the stuff
that makes gray hair grayer.

Gloomily Spec" says that he j

will have football practice on
September 14 and tnat only tnre j

four of the old men have n-
formed him that . tney win De

back. He will be surprised no
end if he sees more than 15
players oat Monday. Ana tnen 1

naa to worry ana irei aoouiit Tnll, 3 13 n

Is Tight Again
Giants Lose Full Game as

Terry Loses Suit and
Cards, Cubs Win
NATIONAL LEAGUE

,

' W. L. Pet.
New York --. -- .81 54 .COO

St. Louis 78 57 .578
Chicago 78 60 .565
Pittsburgh . 73 64 .533
Cincinnati 69 67. .507
Boston 62 73 .459
Brooklvn 66 78 .458
Philadelphia . 45 90 .333

BOSTON, Sept. 10.-V-- The St
LoUia Cardinals pulled within
three and a half games of the
league-leadin- g Giants today by
defeating the Boston Bees 3 to 2,
Wth a "ninth inning two-ru- n jrally,

Boston 2 6 5
T0nson. Haines. Hensser. J.

nd Orrodowski. Ryba:
chapllij, and Lopez,

.

VTICTfT VrtDir 0-n- w tA-l- 3

The National league leading
Giants lost three ways today.

They dropped a 7 to 2 decision
to the Cincinnati Reds; they lost

full game from the pace-setti-ng

margin, and Manager Bill, Terry
was taken for a suit of clothes by
Charley Dressen, the Reds' pilot,

The outfit was the stake in a
bet-Terr- y made with Dressen that
the Reds wouldn't win nine games
from the Giants this year. Today's
victory was the ninth,
Cincinnati .. 7 15
XT- -- VA,y 9 T

Gabler, Coffman and Mancuso;
Deinger-andLombard- L

(Tubs Also Advance
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 10.-(r- P)

--The Chicago Cubs, thanks to
Stanley naca s eignm inning
homer, scored a 3 .to 2 victory
over the Phillies today to gain a
full game on the league-leadin- g

Giants.
Chicago ..3 8 1
Philadelphia 2 7 3

Lee and Hartnett; Walters and
Grace. " -

BROOKLYN, N. Y., Sept 10-.-
(jT-T- Pittsburgh Pirates club-
bed Brooklyn pitching for seven
runs In the first two innings to
day and then went on to over-- I
whelm the Doagers 11 to 5.
Pittsburgh' .U 14 2
Brooklyn ..... .5 11 2

Swift and Todd; Frankhouse,
Jeffcoat, Winston and Phelps.

Canhy and Amity
Boys Still Ahead

Harold Schweizer, Canby boy.

maintained their leading positions

Farmers egg and butterfat pro- -
duction contests, respectively.
The average feed cost per dozen
" . " . ,' " ..,",

butterfat produced by Johnson's

coLc'. .,,
V U4 4V aJVUn a ,4 avvu J b uuvi

isecond In the poultry division.
pullets belonging to Phil Hein--
onen. Amity, stood - first in the

"et aection. " John Bittencourt
Gresham, was funning third.

Royal Cochran, Amity, moved
up from third to second place in
the butterfat contest, dropping
Robert Lilly, Forest Grove, to
third.

Legs Horribly
In Agony of

Until He

Set! TTii! Mora
pinal 'leas Unavailing;

Prisoner . Denies All
Guilt, 5lUI Calm

(Continued from Page 1)
slayer, .at jjl 0:50 tonight was post- -

,.mraei x M McCauley
-- y, a

.k m. - V , - , .. ,urisinaiiv ue uau peen sc-u- u-

cd to hanlnt 12:14 a.m.
The warden grapted the post

ponement on a telegraphic request
i UU1 iriVH V. pUllI, OCUlllC,

Hall's attorney, from Ellensburg.
Warden McCauley. who hau

just returned frora an interview
with Hall In his death cell, said
that aftr Questioning at length
Hall continued t deny every.

WALLA WALLA. Sept. lO-t- tP)

--Leo Hall, I convicted Erlands
Point sextuple slayer, who, since
his incarceration o the state pen-
itentiary here, has been studying
diligently "Poise aid How to Ob-

tain It,f prison library book, ap-
parently bad learied hl3 lesson

As he awaited execution of the
death sentence imposed more than

year iago, he maintained the
same calm he had shown during
his trial and the 'Jong imprison- -

ImeDt since. 1

He is scheduled jto hang at the
prison here during the first few
minutes of tomorrow morning
shortly fatter midnight tonight
but thisf afternoon lie continued to
manifest his innocence in the
crime. - -

Dete ctive Efchenberger, of
Portland, --epent jseveral hours
with Hill this afternoon in a final
effort jo obtain ft confession in
the Fraink Aiken fiurder. Eichen- -

berger srerufeed- - to fpmment on the
results! 0 the interview but re-

liable sources who refused to be
quoted indicated fhe grilling was
fi uitleSs.

(Hajl was accused hy Mrs. Peg-Parilo- s,

jstate'sistar witness in
a Eriand 'Point trial, of also be

ing the slayer In the Aiken mur-
der at Portland.)!

SEATTLE. Sepfi 10.-VP)-- Sape

iLCJ! i?..the governor's
tonight and read tin affidavit by
Theodore E. "Anderson, Seattle,
statin that Leo iHall. convicted
of murder at ananas romi, was (

in Seattle the night the six were!
Elain.l - I

Although the Judge told Rich
ard Hamilton, Got. Clarence D.
Martih'8 siecretaryl he was con--

Anderson's "integrity
of purpose," he made no direct
recommendation that nan oe
granted a jstay of execution.

Fisti Bill Dispute
Goes to Portland

Trial-o- f the injunction suit to
revent Earl Snellj secretary ot

the so-cau- eaoS8 fish bill on
the ovemher ballot was opened
herej yesterday oy juage Arne u
Walker ahd immediately transfer

t Pr"and,: c"? WlU be
A mheard uider wejurum.ou

Marion COUOIJ. e UlUTB.nu
made to (facilitate $aking of tes--
timony as ail witnesses are loca
te PuneF in wnT or

'r;

I'":" fi

i '

Eznisf EUrBottllrtT Co. -

TORONTO. Sept. -son

Little, the amateur golfing
kingpin of the United States and
Great Britain until he turned pro- -

lessionai last spring, in iue,a-Andre- ws

public course apart to
see what - made it work in the
opening round of the' Canadian
open championship today. -

Little slashed three strokes oft
par with a round of 34-3- 3 67.

. t
- i 4L - fAHl AastroKe neuma wie ,

were long-mtu- ng Jimmy i uoiu- - -

son of Shawnee-on-Delawar- e, Pa..
and Abe Espinosa, the Chicago
veteran. ,

Darkness Spoils
Cellarite Battle

Athletics Win First One;
ueiruiij r n asuuigivu

All Even For Year

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

New York . . ......92 47 .662
Chicago . . . .....74 64 .536
Washington .....73 66 .525
Detroit .... .....73 66 .525
Cleveland .. 72 66 .522
Boston . . . . 70 63 .504
St. Louis ... .....49 85 .366 a
Philadelphia 49 89 .355

ST. LOUIS, Sept lOHrTy- -.

Darkness halted the American
league cellar race with the Browns j

and Athletics tied up 4 to 4 at the J

end of the ninth inning of today j

second game after the Philadel-- j
nhlsns had defeated St. Louis 12 1

to 7 in the opener.
Philadelphia ..12 16 3
St. Louis 7 8 2

Archer. Gum pert and Hayes;
Jakuci, Vanatta. Liebhardt, Kim-berl- in

and Hemsley.
Philadelphia 4 10 1

St. Louis . . .4 9 0
Fink and Hayes; Knott. Thom

as and Hemsley.

Tigers, Solons Even
DETROIT, Sept. 10,-cP)-- De-

troit gained an even break with
Washington both for the season
and the closing two-gam- e series

.In 1 C t.-- linl. I,. Awr f. ,.ut--.- J
"

Bridges, who scored his 20th vie- -
tory.
Washington 2 5 0
Detroit .....5 9 0

Newsoms and Hogan; Bridges
and Hayworth.

Indians Beat Champs
CLEVELAND, Sept. 10.-(P)-- Hal

Trosky climaxed a battle of
home runs today by teeing off
against one of relief pitcher Kemp
Wicker's slants with a mate on
base in the ninth inning and belt
ing it out of the lot for a 5 to 4
Cleveland win over the New York
Yankees.
New York 4 13 1
Cleveland 5 14 1

Broaca and Dickey; Allen and
George.

1

U. S. Warships to
Withdraw, Order
(By the Associated Press)

ships to withdraw from Spanish
water last night as fascist rebels
nn-- 1 hnmhirilmonl f
Sebastian.tmi.. i,i.c
mer soldiers, meanwhile, the Nai
tional Confederation of War Vet-
erans, pledged its support to the
French neutrality policy in Spain.

Swollen
Rheumatism
Finds R.U. X.!

"Until I found Williams
H. IT. X. Compound," writes
Mr. V. I Lvond. well-kno- wn

western rancher, I had tried
eoough, xnedlchia for xny paba

flrft medicine that ever did me
any good. I heartily recommend
it to any person suffering aa I
did." (Mr. J L. Lvond, Standish,
CaBLl .

Tr Trial v'
Williams IL U. X. Compound

is the private formula of an amy
doctor, who saw tor himself In
the Great War the misery caused
by rheumatie pain. It will not
cost you cent unless yon get
relief yon want! Oo today U Per-
ry's Drug Store, and ask forsn
bottle of Williams B. TJ. X. Com-
pound. TOU GET GLORIOUS XU3-U- ET

IN 10 DAYS or your mon-
ey la instantly refunded!. 1

A representative of the United
States naturalization department
will be at the courthouse today
receiving petitions for citizenship
papers and giving preliminary ex-

aminations. There will be at
least 12 petitions filed. There
were 11 filed Wednesday when
the examiner was here. All peti-
tioners who present their prelim-
inary papers today will take tfco
final entrance examination in th
circuit court here December 11.

Those who filed petitions Wed-
nesday were Lawrence Arthur
Scheslar. - Lewis Mellbye, Rosie
LeU, Albin Noren, Selina Brun-ea- u.

Sarah Bruneau, Julia Grn-bant- ki.

Frank Amgarten, Lillian
M. Kingwell. Raymond John Ter-ha- ar

and Laura Fischer.

Upset Lacking in
National Tourney

Frank Parker Advances at
Mangin Expense; Helen

Jacobs Looks Good

FOREST HILLS, N. Y.. Sept. 1.
-(P- )-Seven thousand tennis fans,
hungry fo'r an upset of some sort,
were let down cold today, but
they were treated to a most spec-
tacular exhibition of top-flig- ht

volleying as Gregory Mangin went
down to defeat before yoBBj
Frank Parker and the combined .

men's and women's national sin-
gles championships were reduced
to eight players two from Eng-
land; '

i

" Parker, younger and stronger
and fighting to gain a high posi-
tion in the national ranking list,
had too much stamina for Man-
gin, winning at 10-1- 2, 6-- 0, 4-- 6,

6-- 1, 6-- 3, while his opponent in
one-o- f tomorrow's semifinals, red-
headed Don Budge, wadedthrough John McDiarmid iu
straight set- -. 6-- 4, 6-- 3, 6-- 2.

The other men's semi-finalis- ts

Fred Perry of England, winner la
1933 and 1934, and Bryan (BU-s- y

Grant, jr., the Georgia giant
killer, gained their brackets yes-
terday. In view of his smashing
triumph over the , Atlantan at
Wimbledon two months ago. Per-
ry again is expected to trim Grant,
while Budge, on the strength of
his improved showing today, is
figured to beat Parker.

Thus,, the long-anticipat- ed meet- -
ing on American . tun Deiweeu
Budge and Perry probably will
take place in Saturday's final.

Helen Jacobs cheered the hearts
of her suDDorters. rooting for her
to wiii the championship for the
fifth straight year, by crushing
the San Francisco southpaw, Gus-si- e

Raegener, -- l, 6-- 0. Tomorrow
Miss Jacobs will oppose the crack
E n g 1 is h southpaw, Kay Stam-
mers, in what ehould be Miss Ja-
cobs' hardest assignment.

Neither of the other semi-final-i3- ts,

Helen Pedersen of Stamford.
Pann nr AlirA XT arhlA cf Siin
Francisco, is calculated, as being
capable of beating Miss Jaeobs,
or, for that .matter, Miss Stam-
mers. -

Sonierville Is Hot
GARDEN CITY. L. L. Sept. 10.

-(-IP) - C Ross "Sandy" Somer-vill- e.

the Canadian star who won
the amateur title in 1932, shot
the Garden City course in 40-3- 1

71 today as the foreign stars
dominated the day's practice for
the national amateur golf cham-
pionship, which starts Monday.

BREWCRIES
Fronclsc
AngsUt

U Ramage, Salem Di-lribu-
tor

Bourbon Whiskey Wins in
Governor's Handicap;

High Stakes Paid

Frisco "Stable's six - year - old
chestnut gelding. Bourbon Whis
key, won the high money stake of
the Oregon state fair meet Thurs-
day when MOO was paid the win-
ner in the governor's plate handi
cap.'':' 'i ;

1

George Helton, who brought the
victor to the finish in the mile and
sixteenth race feature event, came

first again in the next contest,
but was fined $25 and "set down"
for the rest of the week because or
udges rules he was "leg-ridin- g

ockey Conley on the home
stretch to bring his mountr Flag
Time. In by a nose. He was per-
mitted to finish the day and be
brought in the winner In the final
contest. i f

Likewise, Jlmmie Dillea. who
won the plaudits of the crowd
Wednesday by bringing in three
winners. Jn a row after being bad-
ly

1

injured the first day, was fined
$25 for crowding out Just Ormont
on the turn with his mount Mary
Biddy. J r h

Favorites fared badly Thurs
day. High stakes were paid on
the long shots and wagerers soon
left the favorites for wider
chances. The top pay-o- ff by the
pari-mutue- ls was in the fourth
race when the quinela on Most
Unruly and Shasta Monk paid
$106.74. !

Chemawa Playing
Washington High
The Chemawa Indians will go

to Portland tonight for their first
game of the season against ' last
year's state champs, Washington
high. With but six lettermen re
turning from last year's squad,
but strong recruits from new stu
dents the Indians are expected to
put on the field a light but fast
team.

As in the past years the Red
skin3 will be handicapped by lack
of sufficient practice time, as the
school officially opened Septem-
ber 8. Much depends on how the
veteran backfield clicks with
Moses at quarterback, Adams and
Smith at halfback playing their
last season, and Saluscin atfull
back. The ; other two remaining
veterans arc Sanderville at left
end and the fast-chargi- ng Afraid- -

at tackle. I

The new men who round out
the first squad are Preston Bell,
170. converted from tackle to
rieht end, Herman Redelk,' 174
who played in several games last
season but did not earn his let-
ter, tackle: and Howard Hernard

--176, center; guard position will
be held down by Theodore-- Stron,
165. and Homer Settler, 171.

The game is scheduled for 8 p.
m. in the Multnomah stadium.

Selections and
Entries

Friday Selections j I

First race Mary Morrison, Eu-
gene Boy, George O. D.

Second race Calie B, Pickard,
Henry B.

Third race Golden Spray, Jin-
gles, Dopey Red. r

Fourth race Miss Booter, Dad
Butler, Seagayle.

Fifth race Zapotec, Suitor, Sir
Timothy. "'

Sixth race Sam G i 1 m o r e,
Lucky George, Star Shower. r

Seventh race No Excuse, Lan-sa- c.

Quick Sale. i ;

Eighth race SerTlng Lad,
Florence N., Precious .Betty.

Best bet Miss Booter. Long
shot Bylaria.

Overnight Entries I

First race $175, claiming for
three-year-ol- ds and up, foaled in
Oregon, five furlongs; George
O. D. Ill, Brown Dove 108, Mary
Morrison 112,' Eugene Boy 115,
Bonnie D. 111. Lady Point 111,
Mogollon 115, nayter 115, Miss
Boots 109.

Second race $150 claiming
for three-year-ol- ds and up, five
furlongs. Henry B. 116, Pickard
115. Wild Lilly 116, Queen Ma
rle 119, Little Cop 119, Calie B
116.

Third race $100, for horses
owned bv the U. S. government
and. ridden by members of the
llth cavalry, special weights,
three; furlongs: Dopey Red (H- -

SypolU 148. Baldy (T. Burke)
135. toickey (R. Smith) 145, Gol
den Spray (R. Morgan) 160, Jin
gles (M. Carson) 138. Blaze t
Burke) 145.

Fourth race $300, added, Ore
gon stake handicap, for two-yea- r-

olds foaled in Oregon, five ana
half furlongs: Miss Booter 114.
Happy Dan 111, Dad Butler 112,
Seagayle 112.

Fifth race $175, claiming, for
three-year-ol- ds and up, five and
half furlongs: Will She 111. Suit-
or 117. Red Man 109. Queen Ma
rle 108. Zapotee 117. Lady Tor--
chilla 111, Sir Timothy 114, ?Zw
ahea 111. Rov Chef 117. f f

Sixth race $200, claiming! for
three-year-ol- ds and up, one mile
and 70 yards: Sam Gilmore 114
Just Ormont 114. Star Shower
U9.. Irish Peer 114, Losing FI1
114, Shasta Monk 114, Lucky
George 114, Bylaria 106. Concor
dia 116, Wee Chap 111, My Re
gards 119. .

. Seventh race $175. claiming
for three-year-ol- ds and up, six
furlongs; Bunny Dear 106, Foil
110, Quick Sale 112, Tough Times
113, Dazzle On 113: Lansac 113
No Excuse 11S, Ysix 114, Charles
Adee 109.

Eighth race 3175. claiming.
for three-year-ol- ds and up, six
furlongs; Florence N. 115, Drastic
Water 113, Rohiny IIS, Precious
Betty 110. Chinook Wind 113
Most Unruly 113, Serving Lad
112. Blind Chatter 113, Clothtop

FI2ST RACE 45 FOELOITCS
Two jrr olds; , por, $75.
Horse i net. start tr. Finiah

Sgagayle Lll 2 , 1 1 11
nail uutier , 2 2 10
Little Boy i.llj s 8-- 2

Huellen Hi 4 4 4
'lime 1 :03 4-- C7.72 2.S8
Quiaem. 4-- 2.78 ' 2.25

thaw be. ting. )

SECOND SACS 5 FTJEXONGS
Ongoa tinds; purse. $175.
Horse . wt. start str. Finish:

iiogotlon ,.lt3 4 1 1 -- l
Oiaiity Gay . 11- -' 2 3 3 2 :

Kugen IUy .lls 3 2 2 3-- li

Sbort IHck i113 S 4 4,4-- 6

I'atsy Boo:er 19tl 16 &- -

Miss Basts 6 S 5 6
liu 1:V1 4-- i 141.84 24.5S 3.84

hi-.- ', - 4.42 2.3 i in
Qinnels, S 6. $62.12. 2.4- -

Sa. 4-- 6 comb, s 3- - iri the winner of
the quint!. ' J ;

THI2D JLACTE 5 FU-LON- GS

Purs; S175. j

Horse j wt. stsri i str. Finish
CoM Ros .... 2 1 1 1-- 1

serving L.ad ... Ill s 4

I.urWv Onrat lll 6 4 3 1 ,j
oii , n 2-- 3 4--

Henry B --- H3
S -

lingua i 115 7 7 6- - 2
Trinity Harris 11S 5 6 7- - 3
Blind Chatter (115 8 8 8
Time 1:02 3-- 5 (10.50 S.18 4.44

I 11.14 4.32
Quioeia. 2-- S50.16. 2.81

rOTTRTH EACE -- 6 rUSXhOXGS
Purse, f 175. j

Hone s.
I wt. stsrt ?i str. Finish

Most Inrnlv I 113 11 1 l-- d

basU Monk ...113 2 2-- 1

tr Shower 118 X 3-- 1

Tough limes .U.113 4
Lansac ..,-..H- 3 5 5-- 1
Red Nan ...110 6 6- - 1
Rochiny - .11 3 1 7
Time, 1:16 1-- 5 t ?2.42 0.803 .OO

J 6.64 2.46
Qainela, 2-- 10.74. ,

i 2.33

FIFTH EACE ONE MILE, 70 TBS. .
Purse. I

Horse j ' art. stsrt str. Finish
Lucky tieorze J 110 4 11 1-- 2

Camarilla .. j 109 1 2 d

Just Ormont 112 5 4 3-- 4

Brians ..... u.104 3 3 4 4-- 2

Mary Biddy 4112 5 5
Time. 1:47 4-- 5 f $8.19 3.38
Quinela. 2-- 1.02. Li 4.18

No ."how betUsg.

SIXTH EACE ONE MIX.E 1-- 1 6th.
Governor's Piate handirap; purse, $400.
Horse j I wt. start ?4 str. Finish

Bourli WhUfcey.--l 1 8 2 3 ,t 1-- 1

Dark Colleea 5 4 2 2-- 2

Ln Helker Ill 4 3
Klectric liaff ...4 112 8 2 3 4
Prince Hooter .4 116 4 5; 5 5--

Brilliant Queen l10i 1 1 6 6
Time. 1:48 15 i S?.74 5.48 2.54

j 5.32 2.56
Oainels. ?1.4- -. 2.76

i -

SEVENTH EACE 5H rUBLONiJS
Poriif. I

Hnr- - ' I t. start "i str. Finish
Flair Time i 116 4 1--

llogutH .... ..! 114 . 2 2- - 2
KU Hirer i...ll 3 3- - 1
Black Minnie .i....Ill 6 4- - 1
Suitori... f. 115 2 4 5- - 2
Dealer i.ll3 1 5 6- - 3
Premier J-- ...J-....- 17 7 7 1

Koynl Chef refused t break.
Time, 1:07 2-- 5 S3.tJ ti GO 4.40

6.10- 3.80
la, 1 4.40

!

EIGHTH EACE 6 V, FUELONGS
Parse. 175.
Horse 1 itt Mart i str. Finish

Sarazoit 4 lit - 1 13
My Kegard ...ji..lll 1 2- - 4
Chuh ..11 8 3- - hd
Queen jiarie j lltt 3 4 4- - 2
Zwahnee .J.. llfi 5 5 5-- 1

Bonnie Frances lil 05 6 8 844
Dazxle On i..110 9 0 7- - 4
FinneKsn - i..llf 7 7 8- - 2
(ieocw, O. U. ..i 108 4 9 9
Time,: S :26-2-- 5 i ? j.04 4.92 3.80

1 i 10.60 5.S
QuineTn $f.5.62 5.32

Kindall Tells of
I

Cavalry's Future!

Belief that there will always
be a place for horses and mules
in the army, despite the exten-
sive motorization of the cavalry,
wa expressed Thursday by Cap
tain Paul Gi Kendall of the pla
toon from California which has
been appearing at the state fair.

The chans.e-ove- r ' to motoriza
tion costs a million dollars per
regiment, Kendall said, explain-
ing that the complete motoriza-
tion of such units in European
armies was: necessitated by the
killing of most of the horses and
mules in the World war.

The army officer said the ex
hibition platoon was organized
only this year at the request of
a-f- association in Washington,
and-hai- l been much in demand.
He said the men appreciated the
couftesies shown them In Salem.

vs. Jensen
Case Is in Court

Judge L. G; Levelling was hear
ing! testimony in the case o El-

len Kusel vs. George and Delia
Jensen in department No. 2 of cir-
cuit; court j yesterday. The case
came before Judge Lewelling on
an appeal from Justice court and a
transfer from the law to equity
side of the court.

Testimony-wil- l not be comple-
ted until thia morning. The action
was brought, by the plaintiff to
recover personal property.. The
defendants' in their answer .alleg-
ed that the-- property had been
deeded to them for caring for the
plaintiff. Mrs. Kusel replied that
she had been given improper care
and asked that the contract be
rescinded, i

Judge Lewelling is scheduled
to ihear the divorce action of Wea
thers vs. Weathers upon the com
pletion oti the Kusel case. ,

Fire Fighlers Attend
Albany Session Tuesday

' K : t: r i

1

:.: 1

STAYTON, Sept. 10. It. O.
Wods, E. J. Bell, Frank Stupka
and Leonard Thomas attended
the meeting of the Central Wil-lame- te

Fire Fighters association
in! Albany last Tuesday night The
meeting was started at a seven
o'clock d inner after which the
Albany' and Portland fire depart-
ments put on a demonstration. A
meeting is planned in Stay ton
October 13 at which time It is
hoped an association of the same
nature may be organized for-Mar-io- n

county. Delegates will be ask-
ed to attend the meeting from the

where n is going to steep a
bunch of iootnau piayers. jcai--1

ing will be taken care or Dy tae
training uwe tnai starts mob--
day at Lausanne hall for hungry 1

. ix - I
aOB&lVB. I

Dick Weisgerber, Norm Ho-gens- ou

and Don Brandon are
the first of the Bearcats to re
tarn to the home stomping agrounds after the summer.
Dick is back from New Jersey,
nd yesterday put on his foot-

ball togs and brand new
pair of shoes and did a little
booting just to get warmed up.
Don Mills waa supposed to
come back to "Willamette with
Dick but decided at the last
moment to buy a car instead.

Tlllt 0.ltK --!. will .oht.tn
Notro Dame's; Fighting Irish tnl8
fall, was fullback on the St. Bene
dict's academy, team ia Newark
when Johnny Oravec was a half--
Via nV That mutt rifiVA hften m.

backfield to bring delight to Joe
Kasberger's eyes.

A white football, striped
with black like a grid referee's
shirt, was used in the night
game at the Polo grounds be-
tween the college all-sta- rs and
the New York Giants. Maybe
the college boys got beat be-
cause they didn't recognize the
old pigskin in its fancy dress.

Livestock Judging
At Fair Wound Up

I

(Continued from page 1)
Macllvenna, Clackamas; gold
medal cow, first and second to L.
A. Hulburt, Independence; silver!
medal cow, first to Norma Hul-bur- j,

Independence, and second to
Mrs. Fenne; first place graded
herd, breeder's young herd and
breeder's calf herd, Mrs. Fenne;

.l? ll'h "- -
Mrs.burt; get

v ';,"a a w cuiin
Brown Swiss Senior and

grand champion bull, John Boeck
H. Portland; Junior champion 1

bull and senior champion cow, J.
Alton Mcllhatlan, Bozeman,
Mont; junior and grand champ- -
ion cow, Fred Daniel, Gallatin
Gateway, Mont

Horses:
Clydesdales Senior champion

mare. Florence L. Mueller; other
championships. Ruby Horse com
pany, Portland.

Depression Ended
Roosevelt Avers

(Continued from Page 1)
tection, but smiling broadly and
waving his hat unceasingly.
Rainbow Appears
As Address Began

The sun came out and a rain
bow arched the eastern sky as he
left his auto and stepped into
the speaker's platform.

Rally officials estimated 30,000
persons were lammed into tne
WPA-bui- lt bowl and clustered
around Its rim.

The president built his address
around the biblical lyric of the
green pastures" and "still wat

ers"- - of the twenty - third psaim
and around a theme ot greater
prosperity throughout the nation.

He placed the depression period
definitely in the past, referring to
it as "that historic corner," and
maintained that his administration
had created a "definite upturn. "

He said "better conditions' had
been brought to the American
farm, factory and home.

s? ire Jreril irraVe
Deschutes Forest

BEND. Ore.. Sept, 10.--ff-

Humidity readings as low as 13
per cent created a grave fire has--

ia central Oregon forests to--jrd
A blase broke out la the De--

schutes national forest this morn--
ing hut was checked hy Black

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. lO-t- P)

The 1936 football training sea-eo- n :.o
opened officially on the Pa-

cific coast today aa Some 2000
athletes from-- two dozen colleges
sent pigskins sailing In the lirst
day of practice. .

Ninety varsity aspirants drew
uniforms at Stanford, coast cham-
pion the past three years, and the
same number turned out at Uni-
versity of California.

Eighty-seve- n players, Including
many husky linesmen and speedy
backfield men. opened at Univer-
sity of Southern California, giving
the Trojans their best crop of
prospects In several years.

Across town, Coach Bill Spald -
lag greeted a 3 candidates for the
University of California at t Lbs
Angeles team, which Is expected
to stack up about even with the
Trojans as title contenders.

In the north, University of
Washington, the conference favor-
ites, had a turnout of 65. Coach
Jimmy Phelan put his players
through a hard drill and planned
scrimmage for tomorrow In pre-
paration for the game with Min-
nesota September 26. Thirty-eig- ht

reported at Washington State col-
lege. Thirty reported at Idaho and
about the Fame number at Mon-
tana. ;

CORVALLIS, Ore.. Sept. lO-if- f")

Oregon State college football
hopes . were jolted today when
Ben Ell, sophomore fullback can-
didate from Portland, sustained
shoulder injuries in opening
practice which will incapacitate
him for the season.

Ell will withdraw from school
until nest year. He formerly
starred for Jefferson high school
on Portland prep gridirons. For-
ty five huskies turned out for ini-

tial football practice. Coach Lon
Stiner counted 18 lettermen
among his charges, including Dick
Joslin, fullback? two years ago.

Turnout-o- f a number of trans-
fers and otheri unheralded appli
cants brought ismiles to Stiner's
face. He expressed himself der
lighted at the response and with
the fine spirit of the squad but

predictions for the sea-
son, t

Tfce squad will practice twice
daily for its season opener against
U. S. C. at Los Angeles Septem-
ber 26. 1 i

KUGEXE, Ore.. 'Sept. 10-P)-T- hree

months of hard work began
for 40 husky University of Oregon
football aspirants loday'as eoach
Prink C&lljson called first pac.
tice.

Led by Captain Del Bjork, vet-
eran tackle, the squad Included
12 lettermen. half as many re-
serves, and a horde of promising
sophomores. The success of the
1936 Webfoot machine depends
largely on the showing of the
IInt-yea-r men.

Colonel Bill Hayward, who has
trained unnumbered Oregon grid-Iro- n

squads, took the boys under
his wing at the first session with
a hard program of calisthenics
and wind pprints.

Bucks and Padres
Win, Keep Places

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10.-(;P)-- San

Diego's Padres wiped up
on San Francisco's Seals today
winning 'by an 8 to 2 score In
a game that was clinched in the
ffrst Inning.

The visitors opened up with a
six-h- it attack netting five runs.
Myatt, Doerr and Williams sin-
gled to fill the bases. On Hol-ma- n's

forecout, Myatt scored. De-baut- els

singled to score Doerr and
Williams came home when . Out-
fielder Ted Norbert failed to field
the ball. Vince DiMaggio hit a
home run over left field to to-

tal the rally.
Veteran Herman Pillette yield-

ed only two hits) one a scratch
affair. j -
San Diego .... ..4... 8 13 1

San Francisco ........... 2 2 2
Pillette and Desautels; Ballou,

Dickey and Monzo.

Mailt Games .
Oakland .... 3 11 1

Sacramento 3 5 1

Douglas and Hershberger;
Ross. Porter and Grilk.
Seattle - 3 4 1

Portland . . 4 6 0
Lucas and Spindel; Caster and

Croniu.

Pat Page Greets
His Coyote Squad

CALDWELL. Idaho, Sept. 10.
-(Jfj- -Gr&rlng Pat Page,, "coming
back In college football after
three years, got his first look
at the material upon which his
coaching fortunes rise or fall.

The College of Idaho, - with
which the former Indiana uni-
versity eoach and Chicago uni-
versity Quarterback has signed,
cheered its first .football turn-
out this afternoon. Page found
eight veterans from last year's
eleven, all linemen. He has three
reserve hacks from the 1935
squad. .

The schedule opens September
18 with Albion (Idaho) Normal
school, at CaldwelL

Outside of Idaho, Page's eleven
will meet Eastern Oregon Nor-
mal, LInfleld college of McMInn-vill- e.

Willamette university. Pa-
cific university at Forest Grove,
Whitman college at Walla Walla,

- At?1

25 Years of Awful Suffering Felt as if Arms and
:

-- S-Legs Would Break Off "R.U.X. Brought Me
Relief in 5 Days !" Testifies Prominent Rancher

ONLY those who suffer from
dreadful pains of rheuma-

tism know how terrible it is!
I Many of you, today, are desperate
I with this affliction ana aiscour--
I aged because you have tried so
many ot the old-fashion- ed rem
edies. BUT AT LAST THERE IS

I SOMETHING REAL. FOR YOU.
I SUFFERERS! a new formula.
I vnown as Williams R. U. X. Com--
I

nc-un- "which reaches rheumatic
I pain from the Inside through
the blood stream! Thousands 01

.1 v.OT1 Am ,a,fffv ! WAV,

I derful merit, and testimonials are

J?: BJZt tJJSIficji, 4 xuau vuv puiiivu w uw
yean ftnd : whose experience is
Vwihi ea iaveAvi11w A t nvtrf m. afai

ZT.JC1" "
"...
- Snffered OonstanUy

JSSaSt Tear?
- Z',from rheumatic pate, and thelast

?5ifJLi f?JL2i

people uu never naa niemusu
pain don't know what suiiermg as.
I was In such had condition I
couldn't look after my ranch. I
took enough medicine to-- hart
bought another good ranch. Fi-
nally X noticed an ad lm the pa-
per about Williams XL U. X.
Compound, and X sot soma ot it.'
I bad only taken It B days until 1
began to feel much better, now
the pains ax all practically tone,
X sleep soundly, have gained
weight, and altogether feel like a
new man, working every cay on
m ranch. It ecrULniy was tit

rjiiiiril'lfiininif 'VButte Fire assocUtion members 1 1
and CCC workers after It had horribly swollen, sometimes seem-cover- ed

If they would break if.two acre - j ? f
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